The stem bark of the southern African ethnomedicinal tree Zanthoxylum davyi (Rutaceae) has yielded five benzo[c]phenanthridine alkaloids, chelerythrine, dihydrochelerythrine, bocconoline, 6-hydroxydihydrochelerythrine and 6-methoxy-7-demethyldihydrochelerythrine, together with 4-methoxy-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolinone and the uncommon lignan meso-sesamin. The chemotaxonomic and ethnopharmacological relevance of these compounds is discussed, particularly that of the well-documented antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory chelerythrine.
Introduction
Zanthoxylum davyi (I.Verd.) Waterm. (syn. Fagara davyi I. Verd.) (Rutaceae), or Forest Knobwood, is a medium to tall tree (8-30 m) found commonly in montane and coastal scarp forests of KwaZulu-Natal and the Transkei, extending northwards through Mpumalanga, Swaziland and Zimbabwe (Coates Palgrave, 2002) . The trunk and main branches usually bear large knobs tipped with spines; the leaves and unripe fruits are distinctly lemon-scented. Until fairly recently, this species was included in Fagara L. (Waterman, 1975) . In common with other African Zanthoxylum species such as Z. capense (Thunb.) Harv., Z. gilletii (De Wild.) Waterm. and Z. chalybeum Engl., Z. davyi is employed in the treatment of snakebite (Mpondo in Transkei, Vhavenda in Limpopo) and severe coughs and colds (Zulu, Vhavenda) (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962; Gelfand et al., 1985; Mabogo, 1990; Beentje, 1994; Kokwaro and Johns, 1998) . Its spines are used by the Vhavenda for infected wounds, the leaves for chest pains, the stem bark to treat boils, pleurisy and toothache, and root preparations for mouth ulcers, sore throats and as an aphrodisiac (Mabogo, 1990) . Root-bark decoctions are used by the Zulu as a tonic both for man and animals (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962) and to treat toothache. The plant is known as nungumabele to the Xhosa (C. Kromhout 36, PRE), umnumgwane omkhulu to the Zulu (Pooley, 1994) and munungu to the Vhavenda (G. Hemm 672, PRE).
Z. davyi has not previously been investigated phytochemically. Accordingly, the current investigation sought to profile the bark chemistry and determine whether the constituents could reasonably be related to the documented ethnopharmacology.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
Stem bark (1.55 kg) of Z. davyi (I. Verd.) Waterm. was collected in March 2003 from the Buffelskloof Private Nature Reserve in Mpumalanga, South Africa, and a voucher (N. Crouch 989, NH) lodged for verification purposes.
Extraction and fractionation
The air-dried, milled stem bark was extracted successively for 24 h in a Soxhlet apparatus with 3 l each of hexane, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate and methanol. Compounds were isolated by vacuum and gravity column (silica gel, Merck 7734 and 9385) and preparative thin layer chromatography (aluminium-backed analytical plates, Merck 1.05554) using varying proportions of dichloromethane and methanol. The ethyl acetate extract (8.47 g) yielded compound 1, chelerythrine (8.1 mg), compound 2, dihydrochelerythrine (17.0 mg), compound 3, bocconoline (16.5 mg), compound 4, 6-hydroxydihydrochelerythrine (6.8 mg), compound 5, 6-methoxy-7-demethyldihydrochelerythrine (14.3 mg), compound 6, meso-sesamin (12.9 mg), compound 7, 4-methoxy-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolinone (20.4 mg), compound 8, sinapaldehyde (14.1 mg), and compound 9, lupeol (18.2 mg).
Structure determinations
1 H and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature on a Varian Unity Inova 400 MHz spectrometer. Structures were assigned by analysis of the 1 H, 13 C and 2D NMR spectra and by comparison with literature values. Accordingly, compound 1 was identified as chelerythrine (Krane et al., 1984) (Fig. 1) , compound 2 as dihydrochelerythrine (Oechslin et al., 1991) , compound 3 as bocconoline, compound 4 as 6-hydroxydihydrochelerythrine (Sečkářová et al., 2002) , compound 5 as 6-methoxy-7-demethyldihydrochelerythrine, compound 6 as meso-sesamin (Cheplogoi, 2001) , compound 7 as 4-methoxy-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolinone (Tsai et al., 2000) , and compounds 8 and 9 as the ubiquitous extractives sinapaldehyde (Ismail, 2003) and lupeol (Reynolds et al., 1986) , respectively. The fully assigned 13 C NMR data for bocconoline (compound 3), and 1 H and 13 C NMR data for 6-methoxy-7-demethyldihydrochelerythrine (compound 5) have not been reported previously and are presented here for the first time: Bocconoline. 13 C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl 3 ) δ 152.2 (C-8), 148.5 (C-3), 147.6 (C-2), 146.4 (C-7), 137.8 (C-4b), 131.0 (C12a), 127.0 (C-4a), 125.8 (C-6a), 125.1 (C-10a), 124.3 (C-12), 123.5 (C-10b), 119.8 (C-11), 118.9 (C-10), 111.8 (C-9), 104.7 (C-1), 101.2 (-OCH 2 O-), 99.8 (C-4), 61.9 (6-CH 2 OH), 61.2 (7-CH 3 O-), 59.7 (C-6), 55.8 (8-CH 3 O-), 42.9 (N-CH 3 ) .
6-Methoxy-7-demethyldihydrochelerythrine. 1 H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl 3 ) δ 7.91 (1H, s, H-4 13 C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl 3 ) δ 152.2 (C-8), 148.0 (C-2), 147.5 (C-3), 146.3 (C-7), 138.4 (C4b), 131.2 (C-12a), 126.9 (C-4a), 126.1 (C-6a), 125.5 (C-10a), 123.2 (C-12), 123.0 (C-10b), 119.8 (C-11), 118.7 (C-10), 112.3 (C-9), 104.5 (C-1), 101.1 (-OCH 2 O-), 100.8 (C-4), 77.4 (C-6), 60.4 (6-CH 3 O-), 55.6 (8-CH 3 O-), 40.8 (N-CH 3 ).
Discussion
Chelerythrine and dihydrochelerythrine are both widespread in the Papaveraceae, Rutaceae and Fumariaceae, with chelerythrine being found additionally in the Sapindaceae. 4-Methoxy-1-methyl-2(1H)-quinolinone is reported as restricted to, but widespread within, the Rutaceae (Dictionary of Natural Products on CD-ROM, 2005). First isolated from Bocconia cordata Willd. (Papaveraceae) (Tani and Takao, 1962) , bocconoline is relatively common, with reports from six species Fig. 1 . Isolates of the stem bark of Zanthoxylum davyi.
of the Rutaceae and three of the Papaveraceae. These include four Zanthoxylum species: Z. mayu Bert. (Assem et al., 1983) , Z. nitidum (Roxb.) DC. (Ishii et al., 1984) , Z. spinosum (L.) Sw. (Ng et al., 1987) and Z. simulans Hance (Wu and Chen, 1993; Chen et al., 1994a,b; Yang et al., 2002) . Both 6-methoxy-7-demethyldihydrochelerythrine (from Z. nitidum (Chen et al., 1989; Deyun et al., 1996) ) and meso-sesamin (from Z. tsihanimposa H. Perrier (Cheplogoi, 2001) ) have previously been found in only one other Zanthoxylum species. 6-Hydroxydihydrochelerythrine has been unambiguously reported only once before as a natural product, from Toddalia asiatica Baill. (Rutaceae) (Sharma et al., 1982) . A reputed earlier isolation (as "alkaloid P 61") from Bocconia arborea S. Wats. (Manske, 1943) is inconclusive. Synthetic studies of this compound give data for the 6-methoxy derivative (Manske, 1943; Hanaoka et al., 1984) or identify it on spectroscopic grounds only (Hanaoka et al., 1986) . Taniguchi and Kubo (1993) provided indirect evidence to indicate that some quinolone alkaloids (N-methylflindersine and flindersine) from Zanthoxylum species (Z. chalybeum and Z. holtzianum (Engl.) Kokwaro) possess significant antimicrobial activity. Matu and Van Staden (2003) later confirmed antibacterial activity in the bark of Z. chalybeum and a further genus representative, Z. usambarense (Engl.) Kokwaro. Of the compounds isolated from Z. davyi, chelerythrine has shown good antimicrobial activity (Mitscher et al., 1978; Caolo and Stermitz, 1979) , which could account for the widespread traditional use of this species in the treatment of coughs and colds and other bacterial-related infections (e.g. boils and infected wounds). Other benzo[c]phenanthridine alkaloids and their derivatives (e.g. sanguinarine chloride) have proven useful in treating peridontal disease and caries and in the United States have even been included in commercial toothpastes and mouthwashes (Colombo and Bosisio, 1996; Bruneton, 1999) . Such benzophenanthridine alkaloid activities would validate the use of Z. davyi in the traditional treatment of mouth ulcers and toothache. As corroborating evidence, the Chinese use Z. armatum DC. (Hartley, 1966) , Kenyans Z. chalybeum (twigs) and Nigerians the roots of Z. zanthoxyloides (Lam.) B.Zepernick and F.K.Timler as teeth cleaning sticks. From the roots of this latter species, Odebiji and Sofowora (1979) isolated a number of antimicrobial alkaloids, including chelerythrine, reported currently to occur in Z. davyi.
The remarkably convergent use of Zanthoxylum species to treat (unspecified) snakebite throughout the pantropical range of the genus (e.g. Z. davyi and Z. capense in southern Africa (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962) , Z. gilletii in East Africa (Kokwaro and Johns, 1998) , and Z. integrifoliolum Merrill. and Z. armatum in Asia (Chen et al., 1999; Duke, 2002) remains largely unexplained. Chelerythrine would have an antiinflammatory and painkilling role: at 10 mg kg − 1 (rat, oral) the activity of this alkaloid was comparable to indomethacin at 5 mg kg − 1 (Duke, 2002) . In snakebite cases, the powdered bark of Z. davyi is administered internally as well as rubbed into the wounds (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962) . Whereas the antimicrobial activities of benzophenanthridine alkaloids so applied would likely promote the healing of necrotic wounds, particularly following cytotoxic bites (by e.g. the Puff Adder, Bitis arietans), other constituent properties probably remain to be determined.
